Evangelism Committee Meeting
1/9/2017
Members present: Pastor Glenn, Diane Hebert, Maria VanDyk, Gary Decker, and Kathy Miller.
First item discussed was the Church directory that we will create. The database used by the church will
facilitate creating the directory with pictures. Kathie Miller, Gwen Marsh (volunteer) and Maria VanDyk
are going to coordinate with Sue Fletcher on creating the directory. Pastor will announce the upcoming
pictures to be taken each Sunday during the month of February. A table will be set up outside the doors
and pictures will be taken each week.
Feb. 5 will be designated “Name Tag” Sunday. Maria VanDyk and Kathie Miller will greet each person
and make sure they have a name tag at least for that day! Pastor will announce that also during January
services.
In February, the evangelism committee will sponsor a churchwide flyer drop campaign to solicit
donations for The Maricopa Food Bank. Gary Decker will present this to the church on the first Sunday in
February 2/5/2017. The idea is to have each member/family unit or as many that are willing canvas their
own neighborhood with flyers, introducing themselves and greater awareness for the food pantry and
hopefully an awareness for Maricopa Lutheran church as well. On February 25, all donations will be
collected by the groups/members/families that participated and brought to the church on Sunday
2/26/2017.
Pastor and anyone else from Evangelism or church are going to the Missional Church Conference on Feb.
11.
Pastor Glenn and Kathy Nockleby will be visiting with Hidden Treasures Lutheran Thrift store in Mesa.
This is to facilitate the support we discussed with them and hopefully beginning our partnership ministry
soon with volunteers going to the store to help sort and price items as well as taking donations to the store
from our members.
The next meeting date will be determined as the need arises.

